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Together we can make a difference
Inside; The Vision 21 pre-conference survey results, part 6 of the UNA report conducted by Vision
21’s Chairman, lots & lots of events, sign up to receive 21 Today by email (Just email
v21stroud@onetel.net.uk) with your name & contact details & renew your membership + much, much
more!

21 Today is now published every 2 months
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The Gloucestershire Round Table for
Sustainable Development

meets on the 26 September 2003 at the
niversity of Gloucestershire,Francis Close Hall,

Cheltenham, 12 pm – 3:30
pm.  Theme is Corporate

Social Responsibility in Gloucestershire,
Speakers: 

Jo Eades, Business in the Community, Peter
Mounty, Cheltenham and

Gloucester.
If you would like to attend please call

Nadine Smykatz- Kloss
on 01242 224321
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Passion for God’s World

A workshop on Environmental Topics
e Chapter House, Gloucester Cathedral,

Tuesday, 23rd September 10 am - 4 pm

his one day Conference brings together
different groups with a concern for the

ironment and for the county and diocese of
Gloucester.  It sets out to gain a global
spective, hear the church’s reflection, hear
out the work that is being done locally and
ask questions and plan for the future.

Speakers come from a range of
kgrounds, such as Friends of the Earth,
e Church of England Board of Social
Responsibility, The Parish Pumps

programme, the University of
oucestershire, Gloucestershire Wildlife
ust, . etc.  The day will be chaired by the
op of Gloucester and by Revd Nigel Coles,

Chair of Churches Together

book a place at the conference, contact
vd. Kingsley Jones, 01452 523906 or

ark.kcj@care4free.net
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icular, the county council’s document contains a ‘sustainability checklist’,
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ity council is attempting to do so (presumably, this question only applies
e other districts have a published anti-poverty strategy).

ed programmes or projects to develop the involvement of poorer
environmental action or Local Agenda 21?

Borough Council’s ‘Lower High Street’ regeneration and ‘Hester’s Way’
bourhood project’ at Podsmead. Gloucester City has also provided help
ntal centre/city farm at St. Aldate’s church. Vision 21 has been involved in
e projects provide a valuable link between poorer communities and
 action’, whilst simultaneously helping to strengthen the communities
cts have been involved in similar projects, but ‘poorer communities’ are
ster and Cheltenham (Gloucestershire’s largest conurbations). 

Graham Stanley
Cheltenham One World Week

ber from Cheltenham to Bishop Cleeve. Start at 2pm;tea and drinks at the
llowed by One World Week Service at 5:30 pm.  Speaker at the service will
anda.walkers will be ferried back to cars in Cheltenham.  For more details

ase call Rev. Hazel Day on 01242 260341.
 Celebration.   “Moving Stories” at St. Mark’s Methodist Church, Gloucester
aker: Naboth Machoba. Stalls, displays and snacks. All welcome!
This newsletter has been printed on 100% post- consumer waste paper material.
Business and Biodiversity conference:

 a guest speaker Mr Jonathon Porritt.  This event is aimed at  businesses in
order to get them to

 their landholdings to become more environmentally friendly -
planting hedges, wildflowers and wildlife ponds.

e their staff to volunteer 'away days' to get them volunteering
for environmental, Biodiversity causes

3) CHAMPION an action plan

rshire Green Business Club and the Gloucestershire Biodiversity Partnership.
t James Byrne, Gloucestershire Biodiversity Project Manager, Gloucestershire

p, Church House, Standish, Stonehouse,  Gloucestershire GL10 3EU,  Phone:
01453 791576, JamesB@gloswild.cix.co.uk

mailto:JamesB@gloswild.cix.co.uk
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 21 Association Members, Gloucestershire
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 The questionnaire results highlight that in order to
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cling, in particular off-road cycle lanes. Furthermore
 tackle waste problems through reducing packaging
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ajority of the respondents are taking significant steps
estershire. However, it should be noted that those
nd community active.  Therefore the results of the

tive of Gloucestershire as a whole.
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The Joseph Rowntree Foundation has published a report drawing on eight
case studies of Local Agenda 21.

 Local Agenda 21 - Community Planning and Neighbourhood Renewal, considers what lessons could
be transferred from local authorities’ past experience with LA21 and their new duty to produce
Community Strategies.

Read it at www.jrf.org.uk/knowledge/findings/housing/583.asp

http://www.jrf.org.uk/knowledge/findings/housing/583.asp


WHO’S WHO  —The V21 Association

Office Address: Vision 21 Office, 30
St Georges Place, Cheltenham, GL50
3JZ.  Tel 01242 224321, Fax 01242
260258, or email:
office@vision21.demon.co.uk
Vision 21publications
v21stroud@onetel.net.uk
 Opening hours: Mon—Thurs 9 am—
4 pm Friday 10 am—4 pm
Local Authority Liaison Group
Cheltenham: Carol Rabette:

      01242 264166
Cotswolds:  Alison Brown:

01285 623426
Forest of Dean: Alastair Chapman

01594 810000
Gloucester City: Meyrick Brentnall:

01452 396829
Stroud:  Mark Sharwood:

01453 766321
Tewkesbury: Chris Bosley:

01684 295010
Gloucestershire County Council :
Rob Colley: 01452 425671 or

Jaqui Taylor: 01452 
Vision 21 office con
Nadine Smykatz-Kloss
01242-224321
Graham Stanley: 01
V21 District Groups
Cheltenham Worke
Chris Hickey 01242-
Gloucester City Gro
Stephen McDonnell 
Churchdown Action
 Leo Fletcher 01452 
Vision 21 Council M
Julian Jones; John R
Roger Wade; Fred W
Jimmie Hepburn, Ch
Chairperson :Graha
Council Sub Comm
Communications: 
Julian Jones 01452-
Finance, Admin and
John Rhodes 01452
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Smykatz-Kloss  0124
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Greening Up Gloucester!

Over the last few months we have
begun to establish a Green Party in

Gloucester. We are thinking of
organising a Green Fayre at Brunswick

Garden end March/early April 2004.
Would you be interested in taking

part? Do you know others who may be
interested? Do you have any

recommendations?
There has been little 'Green' activity in

Gloucester and all such initiatives
need as much promotion as possible

in the city.
Bryan Meloy

Local Contact
Gloucester Green Party  01452

531895
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 a PC CD-rom available from The Plant
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0 p&p or from major computer stores.
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